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1. A. RTKPIIKON, lidltor ami rtth.
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Aninilnnondcnt 1vnlpniir. puhlMit'd every
Wednesiliiy nt KeynoldHVllle, .leilei'on I'o.
Ph., devoted tot h lnterel of Iteynolil-ivlll-

g.f . will trent
fairness, mill will ! esmnMiiliy friend-

ly toward the liitiorlnu elnss.
Biibserlptlon prlrcl.iineryenr,ln ndvnnee.
Communirntlon Intended fur imhllentlon

m.irf ho uvnmpnntr-r- i by the writer's mime,
not for publlentinn, lint n n minriintre of
good fiilth. lnterestlnit news Items snllelted.

Advertlslnir rules nindn known on iippllrn-ilo- n

M the olDee In Arnolds' Block.
Lcnghty eommiinlrntlons und rhnnira of

advertisements should reneh tills ollli'O l)y
Monday noon.

Address nil rnmmiinlriitlonii to C. A. Steph-
enson, Keynoldsvllle, I'n.

Entered at the postonVe nt Keynoldsvllle,
Ph., usseeond eliiss mnll mutter.

About nini'ty-nin- o out of ono humlivtl
men who urgo a pnpor to pxmso thin or
thnt wronp; on tbc jwrt of public officers
or citizen nro just cournooim rnouifli
In tho prcscnoo of tbo accused to con-

demn tho paper for doing what it did.

Tbo annual meeting of the Pennsyl-

vania State Editorial Association,
which should have been held In Hnrrln-biir- u

on tho third Tuesday of this
month, has been postponed until Wed-

nesday, February 2lth. Tbo proixwed
Libel Law and other lmortant nmttors
will be brought before tho Association
for discussion. .

The Clearfield people now feel like
kicking themselves because they did
not ifet the large woolen mill, now

humming in Rcynoldsvillo, to locate
over there when thoy had an oppor-

tunity to do so several years ago. The
Clearfield Spirit In its issue last week
mentioned the amount of work the
woolen mill has on hand for this year
and then added: "What a pity our
business mom didn't believe in this
Industry at the right time." No use
crying over "spilt milk." The people
of Reynoldsvllle are glad you didn't
believe In it "at the right time."

Don't lie to candidates. When a man
asks you for your support tell him the
straight facts about it. Then, whether
elected or defeated, he will give you
credit with being a candid man, and is
bound to respect you, even if he doe
not lore you. Many a candidate is lead
to spend a good deal of time and money
and energy that he might be spared if
people were frank and candid. When
a man's hopes are buoyed up by false
promises he naturally falls hard when
defeated and comes to tho conclusion
that all men are litun. Every man has
the right to vote as ho pleases, and no
sensible man can find fault with him
for it. Punxsutawncy Spirit. We cor-taln- ly

agree with Rro. Smith. There
are too many men who, if they don't
deliberately lie, leave candidates under
tho impression that they are their
friends and encourage them to think
they will work and support them, when
they have no intentions of working for
them, and at tho same time are working
for some opponent.

James 6. Mitchell, of Hamilton, Jef-

ferson county, present Senator from
the 37th Senatorial District, and candi-

date for was in Uoynolds-vill- o

several days ago. Senator Mltcholl
was a credit to his constituents in the
last Senate and should be
In its issue of December 1st, 18ft.", the
"Farmers Friend" contained tho follow-

ing ooncernlng Senator Mitchell's work
in the Senate: "The Thirty-sovont- b

Senatorial district, composed of the
counties of Indiana and Jefferson, has
boon very ably represented by the Hon.
J. G. Mitchell, of Jefforson county.
"Captain Jim," as he is familiarly called
Tjy his circle of Grand Army friends,
was ono of tho most oncrgetio, active
and capable Senators during his term

f office. He was always found ut his
post of duty and was nftablo, obliging
and considerate to bU persons buying
anything to do w ith him. Representing
an agricultural district, it was but
natural that he should espouse the
cause of the farmers. During his whole
term of offlca as Senator ho was active
and vigilant in cnuctlng legislation in
the interest of agriculture. During tho
last session of the Legislature be voted
for and supported the Tax Conference;
Revenue bill, which was In the In tores t
of farmers. It was largely through his
energetic efforts that the bill to pension
judges was defeated in the Senate.
He made a personal canvass among tBe
Senators against this bill and secured
the assistance of a sufficient number to
accomplish his purpose. He was an
important factor in securing bq Increase
of the appropriation for the Department
of Agriculture tor the purpose of en-

forcing the antl-ole- o and pure food
laws. Without this appropriation it
would have been almost impossible to
enforoe the laws relating to pure food
and dairy products. He stood like a
atone wall against the proposition,
advocated by so many, to 'reduce five
million dollars appropriation for the
benefit of the common school system.
This appropriation, more than any
other, reaches the mouses of the people
and is helpful to the rising generations.
Too much credit can not be given him

nd the other persons who o nobly
defended this appropriation and suc-

ceeded in defeating its enemies. The
friend of agriculture oould always
count on the loyal support of Benator
liltchell fer ever position in the shape

f legislation presented In their

Geography Recreation.
A few days ago ono of Reynoldsvillo's

good housewives was out shopping.
Imagine the following to concern her,
and those whom she met.

She flint went to (bay of Mass.) meat
market; bought some steak, and ex
amined the sausage; but refused to buy
any of it because of tho (islands of tho
Pacific). Sho and the clerk hud an
argument about tho (islands).

They finally called the butcher and
asked him what (group of islands) was
In tho snusngn. He replied (river of
Mo.)! Tho butcher, not caring to have
her leave his shop angry, requested her
to remain a few minutes and see a (cape
of Newfoundland) between a (river of
Minn.) and a (river of Australia). After
that event sho walked out and met
(river of Australia), the Dr. Of course,
she told him what she had witnessed.
Doctor hud been out driving and felt
a little (country of S. A.): but Mid he,
"I saw something this morning that
bents that; while driving past a farm
houso I saw a b:y trying to make a dead
(country of Asia)." Just then a small
hoy eating a (Islands of the Pacific)
attempted to (desert of Chinese Empire).

The lady laughed so heartily that sho
dropied a nickle through a crack in tho
walk. Doctor asked tho boy to get It
for her. The boy being In a hurry to
go out to (mts. of Cal.) replied: "It
(Poninstinl of Asia) there for anything I

enre." Tho lady, remembering her
promise to her children, bought an
(river of Africa) for one, and a (ridge of

Pa.) for the other, and hurried home
where she found her (river of Australia)
boys trying to (Sea of Europe) their
faces, as they wished to look like a
(river of S. A.) whom they had seen
during thefburg of Blair Co.).

The doctor walked a few step down
street, when he heard someone say (capo
of N. C.)! and turning to the right he
saw a closed carriage drawn by two
(mts. of N. H.) horses; he topicd to lot
It pass; when Just before him tho carri-
age gave a (city of Ark.) and doctor
saw the face of (river of
Pa.) on his way to (islands in the Medi-
terranean); doctor went to his offico and
found there a young man with a felon;
after warming up a little ho proceeded
to relieve the poor fellow and was Just
(city of Mich.) the felon when the young
man fainted. Doctor revived him; and,
as the sufferer had walked In from tho
country, doctor told him ho would take
him homo if he would wait a few
minutes. Tho young man waited, and
doctor his horse and buggy,
and took his patient home. The young
man said to his sister: "You (cape of
U. S.) think this is (capo of the U. S.)
but doctor has done me a (luko of North
America) kindness. Doctor returned
homo convinced that the scarcity of
(mountains of Africa) mado (city of W.
Va.) better than Bleighing, except on
tho paved street.

Tho above recreation in geography
has been arrnnged by A. J. Postlewait
with the hoK that it may Interest and
benefit the children of tho primary and
intermediate grades.

Every namo referred to can bo found
In Warren's Primary Geography.

Resolutions of Respect.

At a meeting of tho stockholders of
tho First National bank of Reynolds-
vllle, held January 14th, mm, the death
of Joseph Strauss, a member of the
board of directors, was announced;
whereupon the following resolutions
were adopted

lieiuilrtd, That It is with sincere re
gret and sorrow that we iearn of tho
death of our associate and trlend; that
we fool deeply our loss, in the doprl
vation of an efficient, fuithful and ener
getic director, who was ulways alive to
the best interests oi our institution, and
upon whose knowledgo of mnny persons
and affairs and tho varied' business
interests of tho community, his advice
was always depended on in the trans
action of tho business of tho bank

Thut we hereby tender to tho widow
and surviving children of our associate
and friond our sympathy, in this snd
hour of their sorrow, ulllietion und
bereavement; feeling thut we have not
the power to express In words their loss;
knowing that our deceased friend and
associate was a kind and faithful
husband and father, a good citl.en and
an upright man,

That these resolutions be recorded on
tho minutes, and a copy thereof bo scut
to tho bureavoa lumlly.

C. Mitchell, )

G. E. Brown, fCom'

Best quality men's rubbers for 50c,
all stylus, at Gllblom's.

At Mill Irons clearance sale you can
got a $10.00 overcoat for 4V.00.

Center County Deer Slayer.

Andrew Harter, of Coburn, Centre
county has a flint-loc- k rifle which has
an interesting history. It is 110 years
old, was the property of Melcher
ScbreckengOBt of Sugar Valley, and
with it were killed 167 deer, 70 bear and
one panthor. It is remarkably well
preserved considering its age. Lock
Haven Expreim.

The best family cough medicine Is

Extract of Wild Cherry and Tar.

Style, fit and wear in Robinson's shoes.

An exchange says: "Take the ene-

mies that any well conducted newspaper
makes In the course of business and
stand them up In a row, and the bal
anoe of the community will say the
editor ought to be proud that they are
his enemies."

Robinson's shoes and price will please
you.

A Fallacy Exploded.

The Pittsburg Times man who re- -

lently wrote upon the rarity of Now
Year's birthdays can find another ex
ception in t he person of James MeCurdy,

f Hecchwoods. Mr. MeCurdy was in
town last week, and Incidentally re-

marked that ha was 80 years old on
January 1, 18IK1. Tho Times man also
said It was a tradition that persons born
on New Year's day were always saucy,
but this again is an exception in Mr.
MeCurdy' case. A more nmluhlo, even
tempered and upright man never lived.

Drockwayvlllo lierord.

Karl's cfovor lioot will purify your
blotnl, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. 2.V., fine, and 1.0O. Sold by
J. C. King A Co.

Children's school schocs, good wear
and good value for the money, at Deem- -

crs.
Robinson's shoes ore the host the

world afford for tbo money.

When you Irnvo a bad cold and cough
ry a bottle of Extract of Wild Cherry

and Tar. For sale at tho Reynolds
Drug Store.

Linen splashers, dollies, centre pieces,
sideboard covers, scarfs at . cost at
Decmcr's.

How to get rich simply buy your
clothing at Mllllrens.

A few Indies' coats left. If you need
ono they are yours at any price.
Deemer.

R. and G. glove fitting corset at J. S.
Morrow's.

rVSArWV

HOTEL

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. 11 LACK, Pwpnetor.

The tenHlnff hotel of the town. lleRriuimr--
tern for rommeivlHt men. Htenm heat, free
bun, tmth room mid cliwotM on every floor,
mm pie room, bUllurd room, telephone con
nect ion e.

IIOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. JULLMAX, PropritUvr.

Ft rut pIiim In every nnrlleulHr. Lorn ted In
lie verv rent re of the htmliiesH mirt of town.

Free 'bun to unci from tmlnw find eommodloui
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

MCORE'S. WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-21- 1 FlLltERT BTRKKT,
PHILADELPHIA. - PENN'A,

PHESTUX J. MOOliE, Proprietor.
'Mi bed rooms. ltnles fti.nn tier dnv Ameri

can I'lnn. I'.lilcH'k from I'. it. K. Depot Had
H block from New 1'. ic. K. It.

StUerrllctmane.

J NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Koal Estate Agent, HnynoldsTllle, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORN A W.
umce on west .nam HTrow. opnmne me

Commercial Hotel, Keynoldsvlllu, P.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
lleMlrlpttl dnntlst. In biilldlnir nur Metho

dist eliuri'h, opposite Arnold block, uentle- -
nnss in opuruiuiK,

C . oohdon. joitn w. pro.
QORDON & REED,

ATTORN EYS-AT-L- W,
Hrookvlllo, Jefferson Co., P.

Office In room formerly nrrunlcd hv Gordon
&Corlwtt West Mttln St root.

W. I. HeCBAOIEIf, 0. XtDOIMLD,
BrMkrilli. B.yn.UlTlllt.

jjccracken & Mcdonald,
Attorney timt Counsellora-tit-La-

Oflli-o- s at KcynoUllvlllo and Hrookvlllo.

EYNOLDSV1LLE LAUNDRY,

WAH SING. Proprietor,
Cnfiinr 4t h stroct und Gordon nllov. Fll-st-

fiitsH work done nt rousoitaiilu prlcrs. liiva
tlio laundry u trial.

DR. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Itrynoldsvlllo, Pa.

Office In rooms'formcrly occuDlrd by 1.8.
McC'rulitlit.

Hard Times Prices
this week on some articles:
Arbucklos and Lion coffee $ 20

5 lbs. Carolina head rlco 25

9 11 rolled oats 25c, 40 lbs 100

7 " navy Deans z.)

o " lima Deans zo

5 " fine raisins
15 cans fine tomatoes 1 00

17 " " sweet corn 1 00

A hnvAB HRpdinna 9".

Fine large pickles, per doz. 6

A Viara Tpnny nr Hlrwa man 9.
1

Ginger snaps per lb. S

Loose soda " " 5
" starch, lump per lb. 5

Fine sweet coffee calces 6

30 lb. pall fine jelly 85

Honey, fine targe glass 10

California yellow table peaches 15

Fine pie peaches per can Sc., 3 oans 25

Very finest Dour, cloth sack 1 00

Extra fine spring wheat, patent 05

Finest buckwheat flour 25 lbs 45

Large, full stock, best goods and
lowest prices for Cash Is our motto.

Robinson & Mundorff,
Absolutely Cash Grocers,

Business success Is won only by con-

stant wooing you rnnnot woo it yester-
day and today only, and expect to win
tomorrow and thereafter. Ho who
wooes yesterday, todny, tomorrow and
thereafter Is a winner from tbo

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

0inovr.
FOK COW1HK8S

FRANCIS A. WEAVER,
Or tlaooKviM.s,

Subject to ncllon of the Itcpuhllcnn of Jef-
ferson t'o. Ht Hit" primary election l'eh. IK, 'Wl.

For cxjNonF.sa

ALEXANDER C WHITE,
Or IIHOOKVII.I.K,

Huhjert to Set Ion of the Kepulillcnna of Jef-
ferson Co. lit the primnry election Kelt. Is, Mm.

jttittf &rtirttor.

FOK BTATK BKNATOU

JAMES (. MITCHELL,
Or I'MiitY TowNsiur,

Hnh.iect to nctlon of the Itcpiihllciin nf Jef-
ferson Co. nt the primary eleeilon t'eli. is, '!.

rtitUlu.

FOK ASSKMHLY

W. O. SMITH,
or Prx.xst-TAWXK-

HiihliM't to sctlon of the Hepiilillcnns of
Co, At the primary Kelt. IS, Mm.

For bheriff
E. NEFF, .

Or KtcVROi.imvii.i.R,
Kuhlect to nctlon of the Republicans nf Jef-
ferson Co. at the primary election Feb. IS, 'ml,

FOR BHF.RIFFSt- -

ED. C. BURNS,
Or HrYKoi.nsvn.i.K,

Kiibject to nctlon of the KcpuhllcHim of Jef-
ferson Co. at the prlniury election Feb. IK, MM,

For bhf.riff
W. M. BLOSE,

or lim Kith,
Hnb.lect to action of the Republicans of Jef- -
rerson in hi we primary election run. is, m.

For shkriff
J. M. CHESNUTT,

Or Hiiookvii.i.s,
Htili.lei't to action of the Republicans of Jpf.
ferson Co. at the primnry election Feb. it. MW,

Slritietrv rtttb Slrrorbrr.
FOR RKOISTF.R AND RWX)R1)KR

JOHN S. BARR,
Or PlNKCHHRK TOWHSIUP,

Hubterf to nctlon of the Republicans nf
Co. at the primnry election Feb. IS, Mm.

VrotltouotarH. Hc.

FOR PHOTHONOTAHY, KTC.

W. D. CLARKE,
Or HlKM KWAVVII.I.l,

Subject to net Ion of the Republicans of Jef- -
rcrson i . nt tn primary elect Mm run, is, m.

Kouttttt 0 rut :.

For coujity trkaburkr
W. W. CRISSMAN,

Or CXAYV1M.K,
Huhjcct toaetinti of the Republicans of Jef-
ferson Co. at the primary elect loa Feb. IS, MM,

For county trkaburkr
W. H. LUCAS,

Or COHSK'A,
Hiib.hst to action of tiie Republicans of Jef
ferson l o. at trie primary election ten. is, l,
FOR COUNTY ThEA8URKR

JAMES S.ST CLAIR.
IV 1'IIHXSUTAWNKV,

Subject to action of the Republican of Jef.
ferson Co. at the primary election Pott. IS, 'Ml.

For county trkasvrkr
LINUS M. LEWIS,
Or Yot'Nii Township,

Hiib'ect to action of the Republicans nf Jef
ferson Co. at the primary election ten. is, Ml.

For county trkaburkr
GIL. C. REITZ,

Or Ross Township,
Piihjcct to aetlon of tiie Republicans of Jcf- -
Torsou Co. at the primary uiociion pen. is, mhi,

(Tonnttl erammiioMV.
For county commihsionku

L. A. HAYS, Esq.,
Or WInsmiw Township,

Ktihlcct tn net ion of the Kcnuhllcans of Jcf
ferson Co. at the primary clcctlou run. is, m

For county commibsionkr
DANIEL BREWER,

Or Pkmky Township,
Subject toilet ion of the Republicans of Jef
ferson l o. ai tne primary eieciinn ren. in, w.

For county commibsionkr
SAMUEL M. SHIELDS,

Or t'LOVMi Township,
Subject to action of t lie Republicans of Jef
ferson t'o. in inu primary election fun. in, w,

For county commibsionkr
. T. R. LAMISON,

Or Yoi'no Township,
Subject to action of the Republicans of Tef--
turaoii cu. at tne primary eieviiou ten. in, va.

For county commibsionkr
VAL. S. MURRAY,
or Oaskili. Township,

KubliH't to action of the Republicans of Jef.
fursou Co. at the primary election Feb. IS, 'Ml,

For county commissioner
SAMUEL RESSLER,
Or IIeavkh Township,

Riihtitct tn action of the Republicans of Jef
fursou Co. at the primary election Feb. IS, 'Wi,

ISSOLUTION NOTICE.D
Notice Is horoby iitvea that tho partnership

heretofore exIstfiiK between O. W.Hyke, J.
li. Arnold and W. B. Alexander, under the
Arm name of The Heynoldsvllle Woolen Com-
pany Is dbwolved this date, vlsi December
U. lKUS, by mutual consent.

O. W. Bykis,
W. II. Al.KXAMDSn,
J. 11. AUKOUl.r

A new partnership ha this day been formed
between Oeo. W. Hykee, J. U. Arnold above
named snd F. K. Alexander, under the ttrm
name of The Ueyimldsvllle Woolen Company
by whom the business will hereafter be car-
ried on In the borough of Heynoldsvllle,

Deoeiuuerso, law. u, iv.btk
K. K. Ai.aiAHDlk,
J.tt AMNOU).

BING & OO.

We are now offering

Goods at very low prices.

There are Bargains wait-

ing for you. Do not miss

them.
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BING & OO.

W00DENWARE

QUEENSWARE

CARVETS

The nioHt complete line of House Furnishing Goods in Jef
ferson County. We do not buy "Cheap John"

goods to fool the people, nor represent
goods to be better than they are.

"You can fool all the people part of the time and part
the people all the time, but you cannot fool all the

people all the time." We do not want to sell
inferior goods and fool our customers

and only have the people that can be fooled
all the time left to buy from us. "We want your

trade and know we can give you Satisfaction.

FURNITURE)
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. Come Earlu and Late to the

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.'s Store.
Remember our Furniture and Carpets are on the

Second Floor.

A. D. Deemer & Co.'s

First Clearance Sale!

Been Saturflay

We'll soon bo hero a year. The end of the year
means Stock Taking. That means lots of wofk for us, but
we intend to reduce our stock before that. Lots of odds
and ends even in a year. Only a few

Ladies9 Gloats
left; we may have one to tit you. We'll not carry them
over. Yours at any price. A few sizes in

LADIES' UNDBRWEfVR,
scarlet and natural wool. Knit skirts, cotton or wool. Also
all our Ladies' Muslin Underwear at a Big Reduction.
Lots of Remnants of

Enough in some to make a large dress, in wool, cotton and
wool. All our

Wrappers
marked down. Just think of getting a nice wrapper for
49 cents! Brown canton flannels go in with sale.

We have been Belling lots of Men's Overcoats at a
marked down price. They will be marked down more for
the next ten days.

A few Boys Suits at one-hal-f price.
Men's Underwear, fleeced lined, cotton, scarlet and

natural wool.
- All our odds and ends in shoes to go in this sale.

We don't expect to have a pair of Ladies' Shoes at a dollar
left.

A, D. Deemer & Co.


